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PERCOLATIVE VERSUS HO~fO~ENEOUS ENERGY TRANSPORT KMETICS: 

Tfihf E-RESOLVED DONOR AND ACCEPTOR FLUORESCENCE 

OF ISOTOPIC hflXED NAPHTHALENE CRYSTALS * 

R P. PARSON .irtd R. KOPELMAN 
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t . lnt~oduction 

The chJrxterlsIrcs oi clcctrontc ctwqy trmport 

(exclton misrstion) m ISO~OPK binary mtvcd molecular 

crystals have recently attracted consrder~ble attcntton. 

in these systems. energy transport IS restrxted to one 

of the lsotoplc components (thearcsr). the higher- 

lymgcnergy levels of the other component (the host) 
being thermally m~scesstblc. Several studtes [l-3] 

have shown that the extent of migntton dcpcnds 

strongly upon the guest concentratron. mcreasmg sharp- 

ly over a narrow “crttIcal” range. This phenomenon 

has been mterpretcd according to models based upon 

Anderson localization [Si, percohtton theory [ 1.7,5], 

nnd lifetime-hmited drffusron [4.6]. For the case oi 

smglet exctton transport m naphthalene-perdeutero- 

naphthalene mixed crystals, It IS generally agreed [I ,4. 
61 that an Anderson tr~nsrtton IS not involved. and 

that the eGstcnce of 3 threshold for migratton can be 

expbmed by a kinetic scheme emphasizmg the limited 
ehciton lifetime and the short range of the intermolcc- 

ular interacltons which enable energy transfer. however. 

the extent to which the local concentratron flucrus- 
tlons cmphanzed by the percolation models contribute 

to the characteristrcs of the transport has not been 

determined. We present here tee-resolved studies of 

singfet exctton transport m this system which we be- 
lieve provrde some insights mto this problem. 

As UI previous studies [l-3]. the estent ofenelgy 

* Supported by NSF Grant No DMR 800679. 

n~tgratton in the ntL\cd crystal IS detcmttncd with the 

atd of a thtrd component (sensor). whtch 1s prcscnt tn 

low conccntraltons. The energy SKtICS of the sensor lit 

uell below those of the guest. so that energy transfer 

from guest to sensor IS trrcverstbie. The relartve number 
oicxcrtens trapped by the sensor, which UC denote as 

f. serves as a convement parameter ior descrlbmg the 

exrcm oicnergy transier The .tppropriatc length scale 

for migration IS deternlincd by the ratio of sensor con- 

centration to guest concentratton. m the present work. 

this ratlo is held at 0.001, so th3t we are concerned with 

multistep transport prorxsses, whtch are nevertheless 

fxrly short ranged (IO- 100 iattxe sites) l31s refltwe- 
1) hrgh sensor concentration ensures that trappmg bl 

unknown lmpurrties or structural defects WIU be neglt- 

gable compared IO the trapping by the sensor. Thus. 

the only possible channels for guest excrton decay are 
mtramo[ecuiar relaxation, governed by the natural I&“- 

ttmc of the guest. and energy transfer IO the sensor. 
A third posnbrhty, esciton-exaton annihilation, has 
been shown to be ununportant under our cxperimcnd 
conditions 171. E~per~ental studies of the time evolu- 
tion of the guest and sensor populations thus provrde 
direct mformation about the energy transport processes. 

In constructing a description of such processes, one 

may consider two limttmg c3ses, one in which local 
guest concentration fluctuations are unimportant, and 

one in which they are dominant. We refer to these as 
the “homogeneous” and “local supertransfer” limits, 
respectively. In the first case, one can defme a macro- 

scopic rate of energy transport, with a corresponding 
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rate conslant ii,[. The time evolullon of the popula- 

tions is rhen gwcn by the f3nnh3r [6.S] rate equ3tlonj 

dA’Jdr = r;‘Arg - K& + F(r), (I) 

dX/dr = Kc& + T; ’ /I’<. (9 

hhcrcrVg and Xs 3re ihe populations oiguest and 

sensor. and 7f and ;5 are their nJrural IIie:inies. f(r) 1s 

3 source ‘em’ ior creation ofgucsl escllons: in the ex- 

peruncnrs 11 IS equsred wllh 111~’ cxcn3Gon pulse sh3pc. 

The naurdl I’fcrimc of3 spews IS Identjiicd w1r11 ils 

hicrime when present 3s 3 very dduic gucs~ in the host 

crysidl. so that [he cfiws of all dccq shnn~wls c\ccpl 

energy ‘ransfcr 3rc mcludcd Ifl-(fj 1s non-zero only 

for J pcnod short compared 10 rhc n3rur3i hicruncs. 

one can mfcr irom lh]S dcscrlprlon rhar shorrly aircr 

c\c’i3i’on. the populJr’ons xc gw11 b! 

A\“)” e*p[-(7;’ +Kct)fj_ (3) 

X#o:c\p(-;;‘I) - c\pI-(7;’ +A-J,J I-‘) 

3nd 11131 rhc I’n’c-3wr3gcd tr3pping rJli0 is gwn by 

P = K,I/(A-,, + ii’ ). (5) 

At long t’rncs. X,(r) w’ll 3symplol1~311~ Jpproxh 3n 

eSpofli!n~‘Jl decq go\aned bl the sm.dlcr ofr;’ 3nd 

(K,, f 7;‘) Furfhcrtnorc. rhc risclimc of tl12 scwor 

population wll be imu?. 3lil1oqh II may be obscured 

by [he source term. 

In this s~ltcme. 311 of rhe concr’mr3rlon dependella 

of the energy transporl IS msorpordicd III 3 concemra- 

tlon-dcpendcni K,, The obscrvcd tl’reshold behwor 

0iP thus miphcs kIi Kc1 v3r’es srronglv wuh concen- 

1ralon. Blumen and Sdbcy (61 h3vc show 11131 such 

3 behavior follows nxur31ly from rhc short range of 

the inrcrmolecular mWr3c~ions m rhis systcni. 

In tlie locnl superIr3nsfer Iunit, e\ciron migration 

is limIted by local concrnfrallon fluctu3tlons. Wnlun 

isol3tcd clusters of guesr slfcs. the exltons mogc suf- 

ficiently quickly IO bc trapped 31 3ny xcesslblc sen- 

sors within 3 period much shorter than all experimental 

tuncsc3lcs. Thus exc’Ions created in clusrcrs conrain- 

ing sensors give rise only to the observed sensor cmis- 

s’on, so that only those excitons created m clusters 

containing no sensors contribute to the obscrvcd guest 

emission It follows that both guest and sensor popula- 

tions will be seen to decay with their natural lifetimes. 

In these circumstances, tie time decays cont3m little 

information. 

The intcrmcdi,Hc c3Sc prcsCl1ts nlJjor 1lIeOrctIc3l 

difficulties. Although considcmble progress 11.1s been 

made In the Iheory of dispersive cwiton lransporl [S] . 
these swdles m not casdy apphcd to our multiduncn- 

sional, I’ighly concentrated systems. Moreover. our e\- 

pcrinwnr3l data IS insufflclcntly prcclsc in Ihe short- 

3nd long-time hnnts 10 be compsrrd with the thcorctlcJl 

qmptorlc bch3vIor. II’ our discuss’on WC ‘I’ercforc 

refer o”r data only IO rhc smlplc lunitmg c3ses By 

n’casuring II’C tm’c c\volution of 111c gucjt and sensor 

cnlaslons. WC c3n dctermme whchcr cirhcr hrnit IS 

3ppro\un3tcly atmncd. and come 10 conclusions about 

the nxurc oi rl~c trmsport ihrcshold 

2. E\periment.d 

The n’i\rd cryst.As wcrc prcparcd irom ronc-refined. 

potassnmr i”sed n3phtlMcnes and subllmcd 7-1’1e1hyl- 

n3pl’d’alcne 3ccordmg to prcvlously dcscrlbcd tcchm- 

ques [IO]. TIw relufi~~c sensor (2-n~cthyln~phthalcnc) 

concenlr3ilon rang4 from 0.00063 to 0.00130. No 

3ddltlonal nnpurl’lcs wcrc Idcmd-icd In low-tcmpcrJrure 

absorprion and cmlssion Fpcclr3 of rhc sr3rtmg m3lc- 

r1315 

Single crysr.ds wcrc cIc3vcd 3long the ab pkme. 

n’O’lI’led 111 3 slr3’n-frCC CJ~C Jnd ‘mI”erscd In supcr- 

iiuld hchunl (I .7 K )_ A frcqucncy-doublcd hlolccrron 

DL400 dye IJscr. punipcd by 3 hlolecrron UVIOOO 

iiitrogcn 13ser. ~3s used lo ewilr’ Ihc s3111plcs Jt J w3vc- 

icng’h of 3 125 11 (In the upper v’bromc I”JI”f0ld). The 

spcclr3ll> -rcsolvcd emissions froiii the n3plI1IIJIeiic-kg 

O-5 I2 vIbr0n’c IrJI’sItIo” Jnd rhc l-n’e’hyln3pl’d’3leI’c 

O-O traIIsi~‘un were dctcckd by 3n Chll 975 I R phoro- 

nrult’plrer tube. JIIII sign31-3vcr3ged wnc decays wcrc 
ob’J’ncd with 3 prc-trlggcrcd I’XR 161/165 bO\CJr 

3ver3gcr. i\nslog dJtJ ~3s recorded on cl’drr paper. con- 

veried to digIt31 JII~ stored on III3gncIIc disc hy .I DEC 

PDP-I I /03 n”crocompuler. Tl~e ovcrJll [‘me rcsolurion 

w3s ==5 11s. 

3. Results and discussion 

The natural dec3ys 0i naph~li.dcnc and ?-nicthyl~ 

naphthalcne wcrc obtained from crystals of naphtha- 

lend8 containing 0 18 0r the spccics: the dewy 0r 

dilute 2-merhylnaphrhalene in nJphrh3lcne-k8 14’3s also 
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measured and round to be the same as m naphthalene-dg. 

The measured hfetlmes for guest and sensor were 127 

+ 3 ns and 5 I f 3 ns, respectively. These results are in 

agreement wnh prcvrous work by this group [ 101, but 
3re srgmficantly larger than the values obtained by 

others [I I ] _ Although we have not accounted for this 

dncrepancy, we point out th3t only relative values are 

tmportant for our work, whtch is III this sense self-con- 

sistent. 

The guesr decays were found IO be, within euperi- 
mental error. exponential over the entire range of con- 

centr3trons studied. We were thus 3ble to obtain the 

trapping ratto P both from the decay const3nts and by 
numerically integratmg the guest decays: 

where Z:(r) IS the natural decay, delined as the decay 

in the absence of trapping. In rhis procedure, which is 

valid for esponenttal decays convoluted with the same 

source functton, the area under each decay curve is 

normalized to the maumum of the curve. and then 

the ratio Indicated taken. Frg. I shows that the results 

obramed from the hferimes and from the integrartons 

agree well. 

Although the guest decays are consistent with the 

homogeneous model, in the lower portion of the thresh- 

old (40-505) they are not very sensrtive to the de- 
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Fig. 1 Tnppmg rxtm P Gxbr various guest concentrations. Tri- 
angles: derived by mtcgrating dcc=ly curves [eq. (6)] _ Cuclcs: 

derived from measured rate can~:~nfs [es. (511. 

tails of the transport, smce the measured lifetime is 

close to the natural lifetime so that the relative error 
of the results is rather large. In this “subcritical” re- 

gion, the sensor decays provide the more useful infor- 

mation, because nearly all of the sensor emission is a 

result of energy transfer from the guest. (This is true 

even though relatively few guest excitons are bemg 

trapped. The sensor fluorescence from a 14% guest 

crystal is barely noticeable, whereas that from a 35% 

crystal is easily measured.) 

Fig. 33 shows 3 typrcal sensor decay for 3 subcrrttcal 

sample, together with the predictions of the hmitmg 

T 

I 

0 m ml 300 

TIM lllSl 

Fig. 2. Calculated and obsenrd sensor decays for crystals con- 

taming (a) 0.42 and (h) 0.57 mole fraction of guest. Light 
curve: experimental. Heavy curve: homogeneous use. Dashed 

curve: local supertransfer use A copy of the lower portlon 
of the last cme IS superposed (long dashes) on the etpzrimen- 
131 tune lo show the agreement of the asymptotic slopes. 
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cases descrtbed above. The homogeneous curve is ob- 

tained from the solutions to the rate equations (in- 

cluding the source term, determined from the mea- 

sured laser pulse shape), using a value of Kr’,t obtamed 

from the guest decay in the same s3mple. The local 

supertransfer curve IS merely the convolution of the 

natural sensor dewy wtth the source term. The strong 

devtxtion from homogeneity IS evident: the asymptottc 

hfetime IS identical with th3t of the n3tursl decay, and 

the rtsetime is very short. One must conclude that the 

rate of transfer to the sensor IS f3ster than the sensor 

decay rate. In the homogeneous limit this would imply 

3n observed guest lifetime of less than 5 1 ns, when in 
f3ct it is quite close to the natural value (121 ns m this 

sample). The observed beh3vior IS stmrlsr to that pre- 

dicted for the local supertransfer limit. 

At higher concenrrattons, wrthin the crnrcal rcgton, 

the sensor decays show 3 cornphcated behavior, 3s can 

be seen in fig. 2b. The asymptotic slope IS qutckly es- 
tabhshed, but 3t Lter ttmes the decay rate actually 

begms to dccrerrse, so th3t the logarithmtc plot becomes 
concave upwards. The stmplc bievponenttal decay laws 

c3n never produce such a result. Wtth mcreasing con- 

centntion, thts long-ttme 1311 becomes more prominent, 

unttl3t 72% the “f3st” component has nearly dls3p- 

peared We tentatwely ascrtbe the t3il to 3 homogeneous 

component in the decay, so that the observed emission 

contains contnbutions from borh short-range 3nd long- 

ran82 transport events. Unfortunately, the information 

contamed at long ttmes is quite unreliable. because of 

low S/N and posstble contributtons from delayed tluo- 

rescence, so that our statements must remam qualita- 

tive. 

FinsUy, we comment upon the relattonshtp between 

the present work and earher time-domain research 

pubhshed by this group. This is the first investtgation 

of the tune behavior wtthin the crittcal region. The 

earlier work of Ahlgren et al. [IO] w3s actually hmtted 

to the subcrtttcal region (contrary to a statement made 

in that reference), within which their conclusions are 

correct. The work of Argyrakis and Kopelman [ 121 

was confuted :o guest concentrations above the thresh- 

old and to very lower sensor concentrations. Their study 

actually complements this one, in that the effects of 

parttally coherent transport, neglected here, are con- 

sidered. Such considerations are necessary when the 

length scale for transport is large, as is guaranteed by 
the low sensor concentrations and hrgh guest coneen- 

trations used by Argyrakis and Kopelman. 

4. Conclusion 

A kinetic model which 3ssumes the applicabtlity of 

the homogeneous limit, such as that presented by Blumen 

and Stlbey [6], is capable of cxphinmg the extstencc 

and qu3litative fe3tures of the critic4 energy transport 

threshold in this system. However, in 3 subcrttical con- 

centration regime, m which extensive energy tr3nsport 

first begins to occur, such 3 tre3tment ts inv3lid. The 

observed behavior in rhis regtme IS fatrly close to a hmit 

m which energy transfer to the sensor is extremely 

rapid. but only occurs during a short portton of the 

guest cxctton ltfettme. Such a limit is expected to hold 

when the extent of mtgrstton is controlled by the local 

topology of the guest qu3stl3tttcc. rather than by the 

esctton hfettme. This should be the c3sc near the static 

site percolation threshold [ 131 _ At higher conccntrs- 

ttons, rt appears th3t these lluctuatton cffccts become 

less important, and the homogeneous hmtt eventually 
becomes applicable. Our system thus provides an exam- 
ple of a smooth transition from heterogeneous to homo- 
gencous, i.e. pcrcolative to dtffustvc trapping kinettcs 

[W. 
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